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Glenna Fugate is working this
week in Thelma's Restaurant.

We extend to the fam-
ily of Aunt Jenny who
died last week.

House guests of the Klrby
this week are Mr. and

Mrs. Mark of

Hiram of Louisville
is visiting nis parents, tne Sim

Rich- - Amburee

heaviest

Edith of
Knott is this week
trom unto.

Miss Jan Smith is in
this week with her who
is in the Good

Owen Kiser of Ohio,
called his Paul

Owen and are do-

ing fine.
Alonzo Watts a

rib when he tried to force
open a door that was stuck tight
with ice and snow. He forced
the door open with his
and the door knob hit him in the
rib and it.

Mrs. Ida Hall is very ill at her
home. Her sister, Mrs. Ada

is her from South
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith are
the of a

Sue. The Smiths have two
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Maecard. formerlv
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3,000 have Blue Cross to
meet the cost of care. Over

(have Blue Shield (or
n. of mem- -

children age 19 or marrying
?, may continue without in- -

of by to their
or Family Blue Shield

iERE ARE 2 WAYS TO APPLY

DIVIDUAL ... II you are a Kentuckian, 64 or under,
Bolth, and neither husband nor wife works where there

tore employees, you may apply direct. Mail the coupon.

Plans may be formed where there are 5 or more
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reaching
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Information and an application for Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

STATE .

other children, boys, who are
very proud of their little sister.
Tom Morton, Burlington, Is vis-
iting this week with his mother,
Mrs. George Gibson.
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CompKt Dodff Dart

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kiser were
visiting with friends in Hazard
Sunday.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLEANING, and
outside painting, tile in-

stallation, odd job
Can refer-

ences. $1.
per Raymond Brown,

Box Ermine, Ky.

SYDB
wont turn
their backs
on you
after
the sale

Don't worry about anything serious going
wrong one of the new ones from Dodge.

They them "The Dependables" be-

cause they Besides they're backed up
the strongest warranty on the market 5 years or 50,000

miles. But let's face it. New cars sometimes
need little adjustments to get the "bugs"
out of them. When you buy a new car from
The Dodge Boys, you'll find that they'll bend

Bif Cod,. 110

r..

HOUSE inside
floor

carpentry
work. furnish good

Work guaranteed. 25
hour. Write

PO 152,

with
call

are!
with ...
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over backwards to take care of any complaint you might have.
The Dodge Boys are a happy bunch, and
they want you to be happy. And when you're
happy, you might tell a neighbor. Then he
might come and see Dodge, too, and that

would make The Dodge Boys even happier. See how-i- t works?

HMrS HOW OOOOrt S TEAK, WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler Corporation confidently
warrants all of the following vital parts of its 1964 cart for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, during which

time any such parts that prove defective In material and workmanship will be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors
Corporation Authorized Dealer's p'ace of business without charge for such parts or labor: engine block, head and
internal parts. Intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts (excepting manual clutch), torque
converter, drive shaft, universal Joints, rear aile and differential, and rear wheel bearings. Required Maintenance:
The following maintenance services are required under the warranty-cha- nge engine oil every 3 months or 4.000

miles; whichever comes first; replace oil filter every second oil change: clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and
replace It every 2 years; and every 6 months furnish evidence of this required service to a Chrysler Motors Corporation
Authorized Dealer and request him to certify receipt of such evidence and your car's mileage. Simple enough lor such
important protection.

The Dodge BoysSS?!

JORDAN MOTOR CO
Highway 23 Jenkins, Ky.


